
MORN MEDIA LIMITED 
CIN- L22121UP1983PLC006177 

Regd. Office: Jagran Building, 2, Sarvodaya Nagar Kanpur-208005 
Tel: +91 512 2216161, E-mail: mornmedialimited@hotmail.com 

Website: www.mornmedia.com 
June 30, 2020 

To, 

Metropolitan Stock Exchange of India Limited , ISIN: INE343TO 10 16 
Vibgyor Towers, 4th Floor, Plot No. C 62, G-Block, Opp. Scrip Code: MORNMEDIA 

Trident Hotel, Sandra Kurla Complex, Sandra (E), Mumbai- Re: Morn Media Limited 
400098, India. 

Dear Sir I Madam, 

Sub: Outcome ofthe Board Meeting 

Pursuant to Regulation 30(2) and 33 of Securities and Exchange Board of India (Listing Obligations 
and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015 ("Listing Regulations") and amendments thereto, 

and with reference to our letter dated June 22,2020, the Board of Directors at its meeting held today 
i.e., on Tuesday, June 30, 2020, which commenced at 4:00P.M. and concluded at 5:00 P.M. has, inter 
alia, considered and approved the following: 

I . Audited Financial Results for the quarter and year ended March 31 , 2020 of the Company as 
per Indian Accounting Standards ( lnd AS) along with Auditor's Report which is enclosed 

herewith as Annexure-A. The said results are also being uploaded on the corporate website of 

the Company (www.mommedia.com ). 

2. Declaration by the Company on unmodified opinion in the Auditor's Report enclosed 

herewith as Annexure B. 

Pursuant to the relaxation granted by the SEBI vide circular no. SEBl/HO/CFD/CMDI/CIRIP/2020/48 

dated March 26, 2020 and further extended vide Circular No. SEBI/HO/CFD/CMDI/CJRIP/2020179 
dated May 12, 2020 regarding exemption from publication of advertisements in newspapers as 

required under Regulation 47 of the Listing Regulations for all events scheduled till June 30, 2020, 
the Financial Results shall not be published in the newspapers. 

Kindly take the above information on your record. 

Thanking You, 

Encl: As Above 



ANNEXURE-A

P. L. Tandon & CO. 
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS 

"WESTCOTI BUILDING" 
MAHATMA GANDHI ROAD, 

P.O. BOX NO. 113 
KANPUR • 208 001 

Phones : 0512-2366774 
: 0512-2367262 

E-mail: pltandon1957@rediffmail.com 
pltandon1957@gmall.com 

Independent Auditor's Report on the Quarterly and Year to Date Audited Financial 
Results of MORN MEDIA LIMITED Pursuant to t he Regulation 33 and 52 of the SEBI 
(Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015, as amended 

TO THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS OF MORN MEDIA LIMITED 

Report on the audit of the Financial Results 

Opinion 

We have audited the accompanying Statement of Quarterly Financial Results of Morn Media 
Limited for the quarter ended March 31, 2020 and for the year ended March 31 , 2020, attached 
herewith, being submitted by the company pursuant to the requirement of Regulation 33 of the 
SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015, as amended 
("Listing Regulations"). 

In our opinion and to the best of our information and according to the explanations given to us 
this statement of financial results: 

i. is presented in accordance with the requirements of Regulation 33 of the Listing 
Regulations in this regard; and 

if. give a true and fair view in conformity with the recognition and measurement 
principles laid down in the applicable accounting standards and other accounting 
principles generally accepted in India of the net loss and other comprehensive 
income and other financial information for the quarter ended March 31, 2020 as well 
as for the year ended March 31, 2020. 

Basis for Opinion 

We conducted our audit In accordance with the Standards on Auditing (SAs) specified under 
section 143(10) of the Companies Act, 2013 (the Act). Our responsibilities under those 
Standards are further described in the Auditor's Responsibilities for the Audit of the Financial 
Results section of our report. We are independent of the Company in accordance with the 
Code of Ethics issued by the Institute of Chartered Accountants of India together with the 
ethical requirements that are relevant to our audit of the financial results under the provisions 
of the Companies Act, 2013 and the Rules there under, and we have fulfilled our other ethical 
responsibilities in accordance with these requirements and the Code of Ethics. We believe 
that the audit evidence we have obtained is sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for 
our opinion. 

Management's Responsibilities for the Financial Results 

These quarterly financial results as well as the year to date financial results have been 
prepared on the basis of the annual audited financial statements. The Company's Board of 
Directors are responsible for the preparation and presentation of these financial results that 
give a true and fair view of the net loss and other comprehensive income and other financial 
information in accordance with the recognition and measurement principles laid down in 
Indian Accounting Standard 34, 'Interim Financial Reporting' prescribed under Section 133 of 
the Act read with relevant rules issued there under and other accounting principles generally 
accepted in India and in compliance with Regulation 33 of the Listing Regulations. Th~....,~ 
responsibility also includes maintenance of adequate accounting records in accordance with I " 
the provisions of the Act for safeguarding of the assets of the Company and for preventir,~gj 
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and detecting frauds and other irregularities; selection and application of appropriate 
accounting policies; making judgments and estimates that are reasonable and prudent; and 
design, implementation and maintenance of adequate Internal financial controls that were 
operating effectively for ensuring the accuracy and completeness of the accounting records, 
relevant to the preparation and presentation of the financial results that give a true and fair 
view and are free from material misstatement, whether due to fraud or error. 

In preparing the statement of financial results, the Board of Directors are responsible for 
assessing the Company's ability to continue as a going concern, disclosing, as applicable, 
matters related 1o going concern and using the going concern basis of accounting unless the 
Board of Dtrectors either intends to liquidate the Company or to cease operations, or has no 
realistic alternative but to do so. 

The Board of Directors are also responsible for overseeing the Company's financial reporting 
process. 

Auditor's Responsibilit ies for the Audit of the Financial Results 

Our objectives are to obtain reasonable assurance about whether the financial results as a 
whole are free from material misstatement, whether due to fraud or error, and to issue an 
auditor's report that includes our opinion. Reasonable assurance is a high level of assurance, 
but is not a guarantee that an audit conducted in accordance with SAs will always detect a 
material misstatement when it exists. Misstatements can arise from fraud or error and are 
considered material if, individually or in the aggregate, they could reasonably be expected to 
influence the economic decisions of users taken on the basis of this statement of financial 
results. 

As part of an audit In accordance with SAs, we exercise professional judgment and maintain 
professional skepticism throughout the audit. We also: 

• Identify and assess the risks of material misstatement of the statement of financial results, 
whether due to fraud or error, design and perform audit procedures responsive to those 
risks, and obtain audit evidence that is sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for our 
opinion. The risk of not detecting a material misstatement resulting from fraud Is higher 
than for one resulting from error, as fraud may involve collusion, forgery, intentional 
omissions, misrepresentations, or the override of internal control. 

• Obtain an understanding of internal control relevant to the audit In order to design audit 
procedures that are appropriate in the circumstances, but not for the purpose of 
expressing an opinion on the effectiveness of the company's internal control. 

• Evaluate the appropriateness of accounting policies used and the reasonableness of 
accounting estimates and related disclosures made by the Board of Directors. 

• Conclude on the appropriateness of the Board of Directors' use of the going concern basis 
of accounting and, based on the audit evidence obtained, whether a material uncertainty 
exists related to events or conditions that may cast significant doubt on the Company's 
ability to continue as a going concern. If we conclude that a material uncertainty exists, we 
are required to draw attention in our auditor's report to the related disclosures in the 
financial results or, if such disclosures are inadequate, to modify our opinion. Our 
conclusions are based on the audit evidence obtained up to the date of our auditor's 
report. However, future events or conditions may cause the Company to cease to continue 
as a going concern. 



• Evaluate the overall presentation, structure and content of the statement of financial 
results, including the disclosures, and whether the financial results represent the 
underlying transactions and events in a manner that achieves fair presentation. 

We communicate with those charged with governance regarding, among other matters, the 
planned scope and timing of the audit and significant audit findings, including any significant 
deficiencies in internal control that we Identify during our audit. 

We also provide those charged with governance with a statement that we have complied with 
relevant ethical requirements regarding independence, and to communicate with them all 
relationships and other matters that may reasonably be thought to bear on our independence, 
and where applicable, related safeguards 

Date: 30/06/2020 
Place: KANPUR 

For P.l.Tandon & Co. 

Chartered Accountants 

FRN: 000186C 

I 

f <Jl,.~~.t,J, t.f fod 
P.P.SINGH 
(PARTNER) 

Membership Number: 072754 

-
UDIN No . .Zoo? 2'754 AAAA D'9.2S3~ 
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MORN MEDIA LIMITED 

REGD. OFFICE:· JAG RAN BUILDING, 2, SARVODAYA NAGAR. KANPUR • 208 005 
CIN:· L22121UP1983PLC006177 ISIN:- INE343T01016 

Tei.No:- 0512-2216161. E-mail:- mommediallmited@hotmail.c;om 
Website:- www.mornmedia.com 

STATEMENT OF AUDITED FINANCIAL RESULTS FOR THE QUARTER AND YEAR ENDED MARCH 31, 2020 

IAmount Rs. In Lakhs. except p!!r Shari! Data 

Quarter Ended Year Ended 

Particulars 
31.03.2020 31.12.2019 31.03.2019 31.03.2020 31 .03.2019 

(Audited) (Unaudited) (Audited) (Audited) (Audirl'''l 

Income 
Revenue from operations -

Other Income (2.01 ) 1 10 2.66 2 56 li57 
Total Income (2.01) 1.10 2.66 2.56 9 57 

Expenses 
Cost of materials consumed - - -
Change in Inventories of finished goods -
Employees benefit expense 0.45 0.67 0 43 2 .44 1 6!; 

Finance costs - - -

Deprectation and amortisation expense - . - -
Other expenses 0.71 0.85 0.55 3.89 4 0:! 

Total expenses 1.16 1.52 0.98 6.33 5 68 

Profit/(Loss) before exceptional items and tax (1·2) (3.17) (0.4:2) 1.68 (3.77) oil'l 

Exceptional Items - . 

Profit!( Loss) before tax (3-4) (3.17) (0.42) 1.68 (3.77) 3 ~~ 

Tax Expense 
a) Current tax 0.01 . 0 81 0,01 l,l'!'; 

b) Deferred tax (0.67) (0.24) (1.52) (1 15) (1 1 Bt 

Profit!( Loss) for the period ·from continuing operations (5·6) (2.51) (0.18) 2.39 (2.63) 4 1:' 

ProfiV(Loss) from discontinued operations - - -

Tax expenses of discontinued operations - - -

Profit/( Loss) from discontinued operations after tax (8·9) - - -

Profit/{Loss) for the period {7+10) {2.51) (0.18) 2.39 (2.63) 4 i~ 

Other comprehensive income - - . 

Total comprehensive income for the period (Comprising profit/( loss) (2.51) (0.18) 2.39 (2.63) 4.12 

and other comprehensive Income for the period (11 +12) 

Earning per equity share (On Face Value of Rs. 10/- each)(Rs.) 
(not annualized) 
a) Basic (0.51) (0.04) 0 4 7 (0 53) \J ~2 

b) Diluted (0.51) (0.04) 0 47 (053) 01:2 

Patd-up Equity Share Capital (Face Value of Rs. 10/· each) 50.00 5000 50 00 50 00 ~0 !J() 

Other Equity - . - 68 53 , . .. f. 

Net Worth . - - 118.53 ,~ . !._) 



MORN MEDIA LIMITED 

BEGD. OFFICE:- JAGMAN 8UILOTNG 2. SARVODAYA NAGAR. I<ANptJR • 201005 
CJN;· L22121UP!9UPLCQ061U ISif:I;-INE}:CUO!O!f 

Tol.No;- 0512-2216161, E-mail·· mommodl!llmllf!<IC!'I!O!maf! CPfn 
Website~- www.momrnedJa.com 

STATEMENT OF AUOIIEO ASSETS AND LIABILmES: AS AT MARC!! 31 2020 

(Amount Rs. In Lal<hsj 

Particulars As at Ma«:h 31, As at March 31, 
2020 2019 

ASSETS 
jAuditodl Audltedl 

Non-Current As sots 
Property, plant And equipment . 
Capnal work-In-progress . -
lnveslment propeny . -
Goodwill -
Other Intangible auets . . 
Intangible asse11 under developmen1 . 
Biological asse1s o1her than bearer pta n1s . . 
F1nane•al Assets . 
I Investments . . 
11 Trade rece1vab1u . -
111 Loans . . 
1v Olhers (to be spectlled) . . 
Deferred tax assets (net) 072 . 
01her non-c:umtnt assett . . 
Total non-current assets 0,72 . 
Currentauets 
lnvemones . 
FinanCial nsets 
I lnv05tmcniJ 114 24 12169 
• Trade teeeNables . -
• Cash and cash &ql.Walents JSO 098 
" Bank balonceo O!h« 11\lln <••I above . . 
v Loanl . 
VI Otners (to be specd.edl . 
Cur...nt Ia• ouett (not} . 
Other current assets 0.33 
Total current assets 118.07 \22.67 
Totaluscts 118.79 122.67 

EQUITY AND LIABILITIES 
Equity 
Equ•ty share caplllll 5000 5000 
Other Equ,ty 68.53 71 16 
Total Equity 118.53 121.16 

UABILITlES 
Non-curront llabiUtlos 
Flnanctal labli•Ues 
I BorroWings . . 
II Trade p•yables . . 
lu Other fiManaal hab<lmes . . 
ProviSions . . 
Deferred tax kab•l•ti!!S (net) 0~3 
Olher non-currentloabd•t•e• -
Total non-current liabilities . 0.43 
Current llabllltln 
F·nanc;aJ laboloUI's 
I 9on0WIIlgl . . 
11 Tl"'lde payables 
(e)!Oial ~duos o1 moao-ancs ""''"I en~erpnsas 
fO) total out&tandong <lues ol Cted•IG<'S- trw1 moao enterprses ancl sma•t eni<I<P<l$es . 
Iii Other finano.ll ~bolotoes 
Olher current labl-ot.es 026 027 
PrOVI$1005 
Cumtnt Ulx ~al>ol·~•• (net: 081 
Current tax loabolitlel (net} 
Total current liabilities 0.26 1.08 
Total flobniUet 0.26 1.61 
Total equity and liabilities 118.79 122.67 



MORN MEDIA UMTTEO 

BE<lD. OFFICE- JAGRAN BUILDlNG, Z, $ARVODAYA NAGAR IIANPUR • W 005 
C!N;- L22121UP19§3PlC0061ll !S1N·- IN843T91D!§ 

Tel No:- 0512·2216161. E:f!l!il:· momme!fla!lrnl!odlir'hOimoll.com 
Wobslle:~ www.mommeq,, .ccm 

1 The llbove teoulls n.ve-•e-by !he Au!l4 Comm.rtse and -o.Hid by cno 9owd of o.,.,.,.~ otltletr mee~>ng l>eld on,...,. 30 202Il ll1e 
Sta!Uttlry Aotl•'ots have conauc:tod !lie _, o1 !he r.nanoat S!atetr.en1 

3 Tno GoVernment 01 ln<r•t Cit) S.ptemb« 20. 2018 ... ~., lhe T~botll-.w (Amendmeni J Otdulanee 201t lnHf'ied a new leciKln 1 1 5&V. In lN lnooma ta" 

Act 1961 v.t11Q1 PfCIVld&t Oomestc COfnt)an1es 1 new\-revers.ibls ophon to pay Cowontte CD I( at redUced rate effoctl'fe April 1 2019 ~I to certa1n 
COOd bons The company 11 COt'l!illU•Ilg 10 ptovlde fer itl<lome lax at Old rates base<! On lne available 1.111u!lhsed minmum altomalivo lAx credit 

4 There IS no Impact of COVt0·19 on the !•nanc13lstatoment as the Companynas no bus.n011s durir>Q rhe )Qar 

A Flgur08 for the quonet ondod Maron 3t . 2020 and Marcn 31 2019 are tne oataMiMQ ~gures between audited flgurel In rospc!<)t of !he lulll•nanotai 
year and the year !o oa1e unaud•led published ligures up to f/1e llllro quarter ended D"""mbet- 31 2019 ond 0flellmbor31. 2018 r .. pucllvol~ 

6 Prov1ous Por1od1 fiQYrOI neve bectn regr()(Jp'-tdii&Sta1ed to make them eomparab[e 

Oato June 30 2020 
Pface ~, 



MORN MEDIA LIMITED 

REGD. OFFICE:- JAGRAN BUILDING, 2, SARVODAYA NAGAR, KANPUR • 208 005 
CIN:- L22121UP1983PLC006177 ISIN:- INE343T01016 

Tei.No:-0512-2216161, E-mail:- m ornmedlallmlted@holmall.com 
Website:- www.mornmedia.com 

STATEMENT OF AUDITED CASH FLOW STATEMENT FOR THE YEAR ENDED MARCH 31,2020 

Particulars 

A. CASH FLOW FROM OPERATING ACTIVITIES 

Net profit before tax 
Addlfless) 

Net loss/(ga~n) on financial assets mandatonly measured at fair value 
through profit or loss 
Profit on sale of Investment 

Operating profiV(Ioss) before working capital changes (1 ) 

Adjustments for changes In working capital : 
lncreasei(Decrease) In other current liab1llles 
(lnorease)/decrease in other current assets 
lncrease/(Decrease) In net working capital (2) 
Cash used In operations (1)-(2) 
Income Tax {Paid)/Reftmd recev1ed 

Net Cash used in operating activities 

B. CASH FLOW FROM INVESTING ACTIVITIES 
Redemption of Investments 

Net Cash from Investing activities 

C. NET INCREASE IN CASH AND CASH EQUIVALENTS (A+B) 
Cash and cash equivalents at the beginning of the year 
Cash and cash eqUivalents at the end of the year 

Notes: 
Cash and Cash Equilvalents consists of cash 10 hand and bank balance in current account 

(Amount Rs. In Lakhs) 
Amount Amount 

March 31, 2020 March 31 , 2019 

(3 77) 3 89 

1 43 (7 86) 
(3..99) (1 71) 

(6 .33) (5.68) 

(0 01) 10 43) 
(0 33) 
(0.34) (0.43) 
(6 .67) (6.11) 
(0 62) 054 

(7.49) (5.57) 

10.00 5.00 

10.00 5.00 

2.51 (0.57) 
0.99 1 55 
350 098 

•I 



ANNEXURE-B

MORN MEDIA LIMITED 
CIN- L22 121 UP 1983 PLC0061 77 

Regd. Office: Jagran Building, 2, Sarvodaya Nagar Kanpur-208005 
Tel: +91 5 12 2216161, E-mail : mornmed ialimited@hotmail.com 

Website: www.mornmedia.com 

June 30, 2020 

To, 

Metropolitan Stock Exchange of India Limited, ISIN: fNE343TO I 0 16 
Vibgyor Towers, 41

h Floor, Plot No. C 62, G-Block, Opp. Scrip Code: MORNMEDIA 

Trident Hotel, Bandra Kurla Complex, Bandra (E), Mumbai- Re: Morn Media Limited 

400098, India. 

Dear Sir I Madam, 

Sub: Declaration pursuant to Regulation 33(3)(d) ofSEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure 
Requirements) Regulations, 2015 

In terms of Regulation 33(3)(d) of Securities and Exchange Board of India (Listing Obligations and 
Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015 and amendments thereto, we hereby declare that the 
Statutory Auditors of the Company, i.e., P.L. Tandon & Co., Chartered Accountants, Kanpur (FRN: 

000 186C) have issued an Audit Report on the Audited Financial Results of the Company for the 
quarter and year ended March 31, 2020 with unmodified opinion. 

Kindly take the above on your record. 

Thanking you, 

For MORN MEDIA LIMITED 

~6\J~ ~ 
(Pramod Kumar Nigam) 
Director 
(DIN: 07575887) 


